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■1 “rra“g«l to send ncer- ! from Allan Charlton withdrawing his

tominJM’.vl'i;* qear^eir f,°,r tllc maln- ! 6ul1' “nd Blanche whispered tef me -M W retches along with pees and oats,
undültoin,! V nth0i"BeU0 dV1'0a W|U that ,low she Bhocld nbt be afraid VF3. / 3 .-Vi at the rate of one troaliel of yetchee
» I 1 bpntkd, ex" to e®e Hugh Mostyu again. IS /Tl vYs£$xL£)A\ [7) M to one bushel «• peas, and two bush-

8^-irrlleU 11, ?ou that 1 paid Our Journey to Bantings was #1 Vr\I Li fe jM el!* of (rate per acre. Tills mixture
to insure hé'^inV lum.'lrld » , year abandoned. Mr. Charlton Ind his " 4LM^'• U<1 V1," «’rt>duce excellent crop tor
Mv Wife bnassid as M°JlerTC f?ree- da,1Kht,er were going abroad ; lie said July and August feeding and willn.“-srf »S‘.hiïæ sassvsrs'.r,-%,r * „„ assrxrs;.™-Lï£.rA!rÆ ™ stoomum ÆnVS'j'ruï-u*
nprvÀn^B my Wlfe excePt the tiro my head when he touched her golden Information About Forage tXins for I1 c*an sometime# be sown after a 

..xJL t ^ ^ haIr with hl® lips. I kuew what that Summer Feeding «* peas and oats have
When I had arranged all this, I moment was to him. The 7ho. ^ „ . ?*en 'taken ort the ground, and if

returned to France and brought my Before Mr. Charlton went away we ,M1„ , 68 occur an|mally to there is miM-iiont moisture to start
little daughter Helena home to my l^ld come to terms. A large hand- Ur Inrmers frum the drying up of It, it 'Will yield a flair orop. If sown
parents. * some house was taken at Hastings, their pastures in July, August and ln Juno, ht the rate or about

“I pass over the joy of that m*et- ajld 1 took charge of Mrs. Cliarlton September should induce every stock ^rty P°unde Per here, it will Cur
ing, and their happiness at seeing there* Prudence and Mrs. Fur nival lV erow a few acres of green a*8h tt. ."f,rKe,€>poP good fodder toy
me again, and holding my child in We,nt with me, and the Grange was *eed* *n most cases only personal 5"® middle or August. 'The Japanese
their arras. To please them I had dismantled. No one ever know Allan experience with fodder plants will "arnytard In moist soil, and Japanese
had painted while in Paris a pic- clmrlton’s secret. For Helena’s sake eflabIo a farmer to ascertain which Panicle are the best varieties,
lure of my poor wife • it 11 was better so. We always called are best adapted V» his own needs Com, when it grows well, is the
was painted from a photograph “er mother Mrs. Latham. aad district. In the past the chief standby for fall feeding. An-
that had been taken before our mar- Blanche Carew came to visit me objection to soiling lias been that ®taer ver>' valuable fall fodder plant
rlage. TJiey prized the picture hlghlv twice wlüle 1 was at Hastings, and iUue too valuable to be employed for the southern part of Canada is 
and spoke with emotion of the death* 1 thought how little she knew she for purpose. But It is becoming “orgbiim. The Early Amber is the
of m.v beautiful young wife. I hated WU8 n^der the same roof with Allan >(?ry evident that on high priced lauds “Z0®1 sultable for our latitude,
myself for the deception I was prac- ^mrlton’s wife. 1 loved the gentle 311(1 with valuable herds or flocks we ”M>ultl not be sown until the weather 
il-ing upon them, and yet thev were ckMdish lady very much, but I was co-niiot afford to neglect oui* stock , ^ become settled and warm, on 
far happier than they could have .no* W1*h her long; she died as quiet- during the summer dmuglits. Some *and that hoe been prepared in the 
been if they had known the truth *y as 8lie had lived. No one missed her suggestions as to the selection and eame way as fo<r corni. Ii sown in 

" For five rears I was wm,,,-,’,» * her place in the world had long p°1Tth of suitable crops for summer drill» like corn, three pecks of seed
lively speaking, happy. The houee be®?.vorf- | feeding are worthy of consideration, ^l1 be a™Ple tor an acre, but if
and estate of Woodleiirh Grnnn-f. Riches never come alone. When laying out the work it is neces- broadcasted, more will be required,
offered for sale. I bought them ,,Raymond Charlton died lie made | **ry (<> know how many head of f1 ^ 8low in starting!, but, after it 
brougfit my jiarents home here* \rv ttt®m>ment, and left the fortune so an «mais it is desired to feed. The hoe attained a height of a flew inches 
rich uncle. Raymond Charlton wim 3nJ.U8t1^. his to his nephew, Allan. ! following-estimate has been made of g-r°wtli i» very rapid, an<l the crop 
never married, made overtures to mv ,Hclcna is one of the richest heiresses H10 ,and required to produce suffi- y.er‘Vf heavy. It Ls greedily eaten by 
father, and the brothers werp ln Lng,and» fo^ her father will nev- [ cicnt green feed for a cow for one stock- b31*. ,lk(î torn, it is carbon-
conclled. It was too late then If mv er marry again. | da3'- Of Lucerne or other clover, 3-4 in its nature, and some addi-
grandfather had been a fust m i», r ,Blanche spoke truly when she said i of a square rod per day ; of barley, tlQ,la! fe€d* «uoh as clover, oil-cake,

she would never see Hugli Mostyn j oai-s and peas, rye, wheat or millet should be added to balance the
again. When the young soldier landed 1-2 a square rod per day ; or corn ratiorl‘
in England lie was, by the death of ! <*r sorghum, 1-4 of a square rod per SoJa or soy beans have been rather 
his uncle, Lord Ranleigii. He went ■ day. The above is a fair estimate extensively grown for fodder in the 
straight to Weir Cottage, and ile ab- 1 foC a day’s feeding, oa land in a good ^“lliern States for some years, and 
solutely refused to leave it again un- | state of cultivation, and with no iire gaming popularity in the north 
tii Blanche was his wife. No one could allowance for pasture. No cow can :m welL Thr.'r produce a great um- 
alter his determination ; he had near- j liosslbly consume 1-2 a square rod (,u.n* °r T ell foliage, growing to the 
ly lost her once, he said, and he would oi rye, barley, oats and peas or millet ,le'gbt of from two and one-half to 
never leave her again. As for ai1» a day’s feeding where there is a f<>llr toot, branching freely and pro- 
trousseau, it was all tnyisense— his good strong gr'owth. But allow- <!l,cinS numerous woolly pods,

, ourse wife could buy what she liked after ng tiiat the above estimate is an- t:li,linK two or three round, yellow! 
their color ■ hiss lim.'iJii .! ost ”1,; 'vae married ; she would not Pioximately correct, we find that bt'il,ksl s°,'v about the same as for 
became skinny ids" ,vra iSf? ?i'™s ',V'int an£.tbins tUI tllen- Like most one acre of these crops is sufficient corr‘ °.n ,* flTIP' deep, firm and moist 
sparkle arid he became J?bL llle“" determinetj people, lie had his own j to feed a cow for d20 days. The 'S,'P< , b(‘<1, m rows about 20 inches 
peevish. His sleep nats restless «ni tod ^."T® ,tlie cl,rlstmas snow | amtMint required by other kinds of ‘‘Part, an»l on the level, from two
feverish, and liisfuo.l swme-l to He In»:/ B,ancllc wasLatly Ran-j stock can be calculated on this basis. Jo four pecks of seed to the
him no good His tiixiniis î?.eti,t0 d,° F,1' ,, It ts always best to make a liberal TI|oy are l.kely to <!o well in southern
most despaired of se/ia- „ tvh ““t CI,larll,on 'li.d a uoble deed, allowance. There need be no waste, !!"tar'° a"<1 similar latitudes, al-
again to g„o I h-ilUi IV hen Lady Ranleigii s second son since a.iy surplus can be cut and cured fllouKh lllf .v ba'o not as yet been
heard of Babv’s Own Taldèts* nn'i T'u b°rï, hc a®ked to be his god-! for winter forage, or ploughed under '“rifely tried. On account of their -
gave them to her rliiiri .dm 1 aad {“tiler. He sent .a box containing ! as green manure. r.clmeses in protein, and their nitro- \
says: -Tiie TaW ts tie 1 .6he t’1», christening present; it was Next it will be necessary to con- K,1'» gathering ability, they are wor-
ful change In mv Utile boy ul' illî' *,eltl,er. mo*'e less than a deed ! sider the most suitable kind of crops | Îllv ^ attention anil trial The yel-
of worms bave‘d su, n .u^d g, 8 ”?nx''-v,"e to the child the estate j to grow, aad the periods at which i ,nv ";'K '«ten the most satisf.-.c- 
is now in the IrJt of health t of Croome He had purchased It each will hc available. For general to,ry »r a" varieties tested in Can-
honestiy say tlmt Bay-1 Own rill" too ‘5e ‘V "«?.*! of restoring it feed.ig. rye, clover, rape, peas and i ada-1" w Live St, ck < om-
IctH have .fo equal „sya cure tor ,?• hT,i ‘ 11 h s vast wealth 1 oats, t etches, millet, sorghum , mms.tmer.
worms.” 1 1 cure tor he had no need for it; he gave it coin, will be found most satisfactory !

Baby’s On n T.ibli ts -irr» T» Eoclson on cotmlition that he itful the list named will cover pracii-j >^5^^▲,
cure for u|| thé minor Ti,menti ôf „ ' nm,,c ,of ^rew. He made < ally the whole season, if sown In the I % --------- -------------------- ------------- - t
little ones, such as constinriinl' lit ?1- ml11 ® ll.®art B|ad> for he fall will provide the earliest feed in 1 » HOI KPHfll H 
colic, sour stomach, Indigestion1 m’ and mar'l," m!,,1*? 'f chdd's guardian the spring, but as grass is usually « nUUSbMOLD »
arrhoea, simple fever and the irrito '. h i? , master of Croomc un- abunuunt at that tune, this crop is (< "
tion aecomp,u,ving the .. tthrn ô; L «ramlson shoe Id be of age. nut so likely to he needed unless a ' « 

over teeth. Guaranteed to contain noife nf °' ?roVllle exiet still. | complete system of soiling is prac-!»
how tl,a poisonous opiates fourni in Urn el iiew \ent7 n? Ilave Jake« a | ticeu. Clover, where it will grow j

my old nurse Prudence hid ea 11,1,1 "soothing' m-dlelnes They ,f bJ® 1,fe- He has for- well, comes next on the list, and I The follow U,,- .... i,„ , , « ,

~rsJ Rt'a.’TKr*» swr«ss XA-ssrtiS & ,f ; sa aarc as»* ja; gsstr^'x trkUrtosaAiusss wfwJ5Sswsar.*8f «rinss«-»■«* -ifTSf-wst "iis-e-AST- îï".™furniblKHi it with every comfort I or 8ent Po«tpr»i.| on receipt of nrion plb1 f « r nd at Banleigh %iowth, eliouhl be given first place of water whirl. 1 ^,“.7 a ha ,
made Prudence housekeeper ajid by addressing th* Dr Williams’ M-fil Rarkf *or Hf>lena was married last | t”1 Hie list of soiling crops. It can 1 o ikm cmul sl/.bt *l ,“J1 scored
Etve my p^r wife ïn chargé to Ter c,n” ‘»m„any. Brockviil ' o” M' dh ^rond "T tW?r'l 8tiU a talk« cut alra?B,t «« in the spring I a sprig ol p rs 1 illf ^'ad*1j
maid, w1»%as devoted to her I - grand match she made. He as rye, aud furnished pt least, throe When tende - Vi, ai„ , a ttdde1’
saw that she liad every comfort1 4^--------------------------- - ~ }ooks baI>PleT than he did years ago. , a«'P» per season of highly nitrogen- through a le,|rU dry, theu rub
erory convenience, and everything ^loldd not hati-been driven to the Lil hT nf,'.' J le on|y. Pleasure he ■ ous food. It ,s greatly relished by puree^lltus obtained to a clean c„

jrMss?“£ft£rf
to BayLm,ewieTmyrp,fo7wifedR^i the “*ret Wood,e,*h '8™^ of'^u aTu.niï'îm .xîng^.oï"

'£Mss&At-,—’ " ’ - Xsv.i::
aæured that she was as well cared Too'Much tor HU Philosophy. crop of hat-lev wheat n, 1 Vi l“‘<!S muy be reserved, reheated in
MMr “ 81,6    < Vo,«h, Com pu,non., »t U  ̂ te^S“T a SLZifi *?£

m
grew morc'a iuf mo r e ‘ I i kc lier i^ace Z^î T** wShslîutV^ °f ’“*• “nJ "Sïïiï"^U^mln'rom

çp&SoS tÆjrrrx lwv"tHwur ,,uu,s b,irore^E^&e^ho^ » rWe. °r,PPrr0rmine t,,at «H‘ce, Koi.. for SyXei!^ ^‘aSŒ '

anything about the invalid at Rh 1 ,y fop Politicians, but for ' swings may be inane at intervals 
bam. it would be easy for ine to rov" <>U,e,'H' • , “ dellre^’ „ U iei ad'isab'« to sow
that it was a distant relative I was The Proprietor of a lanyard built ! fpct apal t’ and
supporting there. But Helena was ro a «“nd on one of the main streets ! to two 1,mm! r l ,'"“
like the picture of her mother that °{ a Virginia town for the purpose IW vS seed of the Dwarf 
1 grew nervous about anyone seeing “{ selling leather and buying raw the acre if .miit‘ro' f°T? to
It. aiKl most of all I dreaded the hldes- ^ 6 | „lie ac.,e/r Ul i,ltd *«, or double the
child seeing it- herself. One day I . 'vb‘ a he had completed the build- ' d,“e“l}nrr-£°,'flm“lc!‘8rt- UaPc P‘o-
r< mo,ed it from my dressing room. laB, he considered for a long time 1 and is one of*1 i,” VAIt f°f fePd j For a recipe, for glycerine jelly for
I told my mother I could not bear uJ,at sort of sign lo put up to at- 1 r°ods for keep- the hands, and a nail polish, take two
to look at it, ,1 made me so inelao- tract attention to the new cstab- , •toll s ’ I,IL||IU1“K P‘Ks, sheep and ounces of gl.iceriue, add liiirtv grains
«holy. I ind the photograph among "si,meat. Finally » hqw tlSn ‘! “ Jt not of gum tragacanth, di’slhed in foS“
torl,iIia|K1B' îud 'ookod it out of struck him. 11* bored an auger hole : to its tende,lev* tol l' C°,'is‘ li"’1"8 ! °'illceB °r water. Perfume with eight 
Big-VP ,hr / , H'fO'-Kl. the door post and stuck a I o° the SSk * ^ 'E fla>'or I ,lrul,s u! ros" violet extract! An-

lor lh.ee/ pars I was happy— calls tull Into it with iho tufted ! Oils h mi B , , j oiJivr r<c:pn calls for six ounces of
■Wtoi18 , “,!‘d be. with a secret t>u,l outside. ! verv be^mlw mî*. the | glyecriue, one-lulf ounce of glucose
dglnng down m.v life. Then my i After a wh.le he saw a solemn- growth , 1 ’v1 for general j and one drachm of gelatine, dissolved

vu-bjhim^ M-V mother only sur- {“•«! man stui.d.ng near the door iliirV row’s o', fi'edine | three omic-s of water, add some
med him a .voir; an.l i, but for He- looking a, the sign, his eyes in a us r'.rh i„ ' . ”• O lid lie «own , pnriume. cor a imlisfii for the naiia
world 01,1 lwve bcen alonc the j round, meditative stare behind Ids will plrroit <^01" oitorroT 8',‘,OU"d lak<! one-luili ounce of pure oxide tin!

, I spectacles. The lanner xvatcüed him niter a? tlm e . V!’*1'®' vlurty drops of oil of lavende^and
... 3°vir °r two after tiiat I saw a ni.niue, then stepped out and ad- bushels !.‘lle f «Bout thr<‘e carmine euoiijçn lo .color. Rub on iiie
Blanche Carew. Miss Wood, believe dressed him. 1 1, , 0 h,L { ,a7 '- ,<|Ual parU'' or hulls with a polisher. ““
mo 1 haft! 1 loved her at first, almost ‘ Good morning, sir!” he said 1 Vetches o *>,1 ls to °"° P‘'a-S'- • --------
Without knowing it. After- " Morning !" said the other, with- 'in'oinaX Ho «"'If.. " ',’e S'°wn Cucumbers shouU be prepared in
waul I tried to quiet my °»t taking his eyes off tile sign esneelatlv hi , l'<Hls d,vr“hle extent, the only way that mnkco them fit for
sclfTlTttl' 1 persuaded my-' " Want to buy leather f” asked the iikely to prove o'TIhte ,ud “ n, h»111'"'to,si ami safe for the stomach.
v 1 was acting only the part tanner. Oii-i, «Vi.K Y ' ‘ J P’. ,K’t «»*dy in Afiur having been cut thin they

M ■’ Got anv hides to sel, ^

rr^ n* excuse :: xr you a farmer ' ’ ^ S «toll,,, I. mai II,,. pills should, hue a for tht sin l hue coulennilntml 1 "No”' nll> grown, bat reveal experiment* tiiev nan 1», 1.0 , . eater,‘•«..a^X'issvesR sr — -r- -v-» — ■- :©--*• a"vsr ru&sssr ss. sisisx'sfSC*11?..  . . -SttMstos S-arwasSKear.!.!. I then got ham. hut h r mai I dl: d. and Prudence " Doctor n 15*^' "W purpowes. especially on dry p-],! ic.-Sun oonfirmitt dye-
tlie 'Wole* to tell mu that slit* could not “No”' dintrlets. It tipjitars to be rellsiuv'

were «-mp;i;-d mu,age the house alone. 1 made up “What are von then?” ,1 Jln,KhPN of faPm «totk. The THE LAST WORD,
or a pain left, and my mm,I then to hive the Grange, “ i'm a nhiloso, her im i «ïraivBwk to the invjwt ex- He (during a tiff)—I’d hist lit*-...  ... ....... ;-»».*£v&yrs,«« *WsrtJJ.““ -**>• - ss'xsHr V'F”" «SxSyMSU me; but 1 evaded ....... .. request ar.Umt nad for five years made my '"1 managed this with the assist- ‘ Urn! ,ugL Zb-' <Mllf 601 tl,ro"Kh <"» «“"• 2^7 • priées It will (vlci<vuslv>-l marrie,

Itlt . n'r ll ,Hl|U'r 1 Sw,,r,ll l" mit '’T'L ''' Y"u may say for me “"or of my old housekeeper. I took ! probably be found best to sow reform you. *W 1 you *°
• tatc. II. r health failed too. and sue ;lMl 1 ‘in n,,i t„.nk ihcre is anv "t partly into my comi ieuce. I tol<l ______ ____________ ________ ___________________ _____________ 1 *
Has tended, waited iqK>n. a ml nursed, V;'.‘ 1 ‘lno 1,1 Uir word can equal J>r ,Mr 1 had for many year» been sun- ............ ........................... .. • - - ...
bit she fell into a hel]>!ess|.v childish 11:1:1 ms' lank l'illh as a cure for I,ortihg nn invalUl lady—a relative— ' |T\ ■ « .
myNclf a solemn itath that tiiev 1 uinatism. 11 is several v cars since " ho was not rTltogctlier in her riirht ' |>^ I fcV 1 ^ I A / 1 I I I i f 1 i | ■
should never know Ivnv I had been > »%>;»«• wa - effected, and as I have ! ,,liad ,“»d that 1 wished her to re- ! I OL ! 6 , IV A FV O I J ^ VA# I I H W IT K Pom<!eceix isl ; they sir -uld never know ,1, '< i sm-a nad tin* least gn of ihe ' 111 1 11 here for some months, at least. I ? ■ * I V V-/ wfl » » I I V v I LI I f I
tJiat the beautiful >amng wife they W"uU , I think 1 can spaa with an- unknown to everyone but herw-lf I
pictured t«* tin-mse|ves was at time's i Hioi i;e\-.‘' . We pr»>i»arcd the secret room, an I iii
n n angry, obstinate imbecile. I would' v ,'"‘M hl;n sever, cases as ties are ' ^l0 (h*a<I of the night my wifi* was
Hut let them <h.tre m;. soria wful s- c- *'Jliit is n-d surpi iV,,,,, I ^'mfïht ivre, Mrs. Fuvnival never ,
ial-it would have spoiled their lives Hiat Hr. Wiliiafiis1 link 2'i.ls ha ve ! ,ninp: t,lal the i>(K>r childish lad v I
'* u.1.1 *!" died mme. _ * i ln;! ’ « great r p : t a t i-m 1,1 * i’*11 ln Hie western wing is I lei- !

I nun the time oi mir child s birth Hu "UiJuv, ; 11». w »rld for thee r nf !'n:i s mother, who is eupnosed to u x,, ,
m.v l-KT wife became worse. The ">'"T •l;;.'".”;” due to p.s.ro, watery Paris yriars ago. j “For five 'v^tto*3 MrMormy street, Biantfoicl, Oat., describes her
character, of her malady, change,I ; 1,1...... ■. I onto >,s. si. \ jlllK- ,,.mP’ • Poor Alice is very happy. Sho has and exIiîiUst iî„, ’ wi 1 !' c, surton?d more than words can tell -from
at, anger and sullcmie.ss disappeared. can amp dvspep j ?”•’ I"'cuimrit.v ; she will turn night would' w. Ik -1 \ ri l>a ,,h 111 my !|0,,<I «'«iiM at times .almost drive ..
Fist like rin infant. si,~ knew no {' y ”• the heart. ' n rro'm nT'/.'Ti ^ »'•'”* '>•“>" 1-re only six | ™ïvmÆ, Æ 1,guny’ unt" 1 f, 1! exImhsttM and unconeri.m

She lost all rerollectim, of I,,.,- , a r-nnl ■ ad..,cuts .and h”, üf18' 1 ntrndcd to send her Away | '• ■ R me ,i„J- r ♦ ,
parents, her child, or mvsilf. II",• ! »'■' .uiinag the. oilier ! roubaa ! '.‘S'11" with Mrs. Furnival and.Pru- llrasb , Ico.ild take no foal for four da vs at a tim -. and experienced terri hi. „
Jittemt-uils amuse,! her as they would '.!,Py l,alf" ,l,r,'d- ”> Uioasands of ! d^e> bl,t there "'HI he no need for it 1 hauri oil, Was ' nduled'‘to' a L k‘ l"!"' " 7' Y,llU'<l tong„c. I was pale, nervous, irri t a bR* ef-l l7 "ex"
have done a little child. Flowers, ! *l *’• ,0,1,1 the genuine pill ! .. , ! WilH nb’mf in It ,n k!ni ™.r i-kehAon of skin and bone, and my heart would nalnitato ?n , ÎI

“ui'i1 ï,7,t i uto^ivirav^'-iid^duies^,; teeiiF" i bark-  ̂ hpau-

,„v life ea me at la , ' f , ^ ^"1^ lnft ">e, grieved for him. hut noth- | ^a^Va Ttf^,Y°^to^
• on. or•t,ts;,:„™!„r?‘r ta,faia!,\■ rx7t:r'r::en<r„v'xb-:™ my ,,yps can mak" —g: fw th,B üat

iMr | °r.ïri!z,x?'zrtn »°riho

my Wires parents. I was with Mr. xllle, Ont. ' hU rorrow ' £&£ '*»«« ™  ̂ Æ

)
I
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THE SECRET OF THE GRANGE T

I died he made | sar3' to know how many liead^of 
animals ic is desired to feed.

;l"rrr“;' rr srssms *& sxrss r i
ents, and the reading of them filled had sacrificed me in his anxietv to 
my-heart with the greatest liappi- «'curi' a protector for his daughter, 
nvss I had ever known. Thev were . asked me to give him’one pro- 
so rejoiced, so delighted at my good ,,uso’ “nd I did so; it was that I 
fortune, so thankful that my lot WO!|ld never let his unfortunate child 
tn life would not be cold and bitter 1)6 .sllaa up in an asy lum as long as 
as theirs had been. They thanked me } llyed. I never have. The poor 
for the money I had sent them, and lad)’ !'“ had the kindest and gcii- 
told me how it had been spent. I tient treatment.
remember tears filling m.v eyes when 1 had nothing now to keep me in 
1 read that my dear mother liad for San Domingo. The win,to of the vast 
tiio first time s.nee her marriage pur fortune the merchant had saved was 
chased a silk dress. I hastened to mine, and my heart ached to —• 
road the letter to my wife and make parents again. I wrote and t, 1,1 them 
■ier a sharer In my happiness. My i 1 was on my way home, and that I 
parents Digged me to' send a por- i Intended staying >om, time in France 
trait of my bride, so that they might I with my wife and child. I went to 
ff®, themselves the face I ;hat country, and,It was there, Miss
h lv ,i ,ovpd } was very "ood, ten years a go. that I first did
bu-v that morning and I had really. wrong.
asked Alice to cohiit out and mark ’I could, not endure to embitter 
some bills of lading for me; it was a Hie lives of my parents or burden
very sample piece of work, only just them with my secret, i swear to
!» • lting tfm lmmbor in tlu* (*f>rnor of 3'011 that was my only motive for 

I left her seated at the table d»i“E as 1 did. I wrote to my father 
wftli the bills spread hut before her, I “nd told him my wife was dead, 
vviien I went to receive m.v letters*. [ 6pr.u “ notice of liar .lentil to the 
and on my return I found her still I Jchu,‘r English papers. 1 j,laced mv 
seated there. j jhlie girl and myself in deep mourn-

Mi’vS txni. I think there are mo- I ^ lo'd Hie child that her m 'tiler
mem- in a man’s life more bitter dead, and that she would
than tlie moment of death—more un- fro, eii “gain. Then I placed my 
endurable, more fatal. Such came >, V' daughter ia a French school 
to me ns I saw m.v wife's face glow- 1 monU!8- "'‘ resile remained

L ermg suddenly arid angrily at t!,e 1 l'lrl'!,‘d ?“> Plans. With
Bm papers before her. She had not l;!1'1’ a"d assistance of m.v
^ touched them, but sh=s!a thero'-oY M Z'Y

tt^them...! shall never forget doïotcd • emembered
haunts me ; sometimes been to 

1 •’ the horror, the shame, ' she
,• and thr^^hguish come back to me. lier.

It was t!,ex look of angry, Irritated, 
sullen imboe|lit.v, and not the fierce, 
cunning look of a madwoman. My 
wife never w as: le ver liael been mad, 
but she lino In . a in,beetle more or 
less, all her 'life, and I, with 
boasted ele- t-rm -s, had never discov
ered it until now.

”1 lived a lifetime In these few mo
ments: want they were like no words 
or mine euII ever tell. I went up to her 
gently and touched her arm. She 
never turned or looked at me„
I hastened from her. I shut n,v- 
seir up s, my own room, and went 
through „fy agony alone.

Three hours afterward I re
turned to the sitring room. She was 
in the same attitude ; she laid never 
moved or stirred, and I 
parents.

‘T need not describe the scene that 
followed—how I loaded them with 
reproaches, and how they sought to

u^::Y^!Vroii;^Y,u,Ma"d
ness thatSrZd mnrke"l"Vil'r voTlh' Y ffcC,“*’ ‘Y d' “
They believed th.™ her rroont hap-' XI.'.l, gave the'''T a f Ura,uide<’.
places and marriage to the man she five y ears o gnat sliffelii'm f ,6U"th °t
loved had completed the cure. n,o. , ,,»|8 Wî,l"lltliat

• ! said no more—nil words were Mg lo*“Z u- '•‘•Tlmto T'm m
Sto un,rnothing üîîuld ,0r üffî, U“'y .lwvo ri'"u‘, ‘sunilariy

-........... .. Th"‘"

ed vvilli and married her. These in
tervale of reason were followed l>v 
weeks of silent, sullen imbecility. No 
one Could account for her iitniadv : 
she had not lnherite.1 it, arid her 
parents hud been

J

1

UAUIKS WITH WORMS.
IA Uratefiil Mother Tells

Idltle Hoy Was Cured. '
Mrs. A Sauve, Rowan ton, Que is 

another hn'ipy mother who thanks 
Babys Own Tahi ti for the health 
of her boy. The little fellow 
L'ama Ole prey of worms—that 
of childhood. His

llow Her

!

lie-

see my ;
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WISDOM. |wife’s

n
0my Return the R

A Remarkable Case.
and

TOLD BY MR. ORLIN POST, OF 
x QRUMIDGE,. nANITOB.V.

Suffered Greatly for Five Years From 
Kbeumal Ism- Doctors ami Many 
-Medicines Fulled

Nvnt for her
*o Help Him, 

Hut He Got the Hlght Medicine 
at Last,

Persons who cannot eat pineapple 
uncooked wilt appreciate hoi pineap
ple. The pine is pared and cut iu, 
dico or picked in pieces, and thrown 
uito a boiling syrup long enough to 
be thoroughly heated. S rv<> hot 
with boiled rice, or with oblongs of 
crisp toast.

were
was wholly unable to 

oo.Lii.v work, and to merely attempt 
to mow m.v 1 mbs caused the great- 
!'s! 1 ,l*v* 1 tf.v.l sev. rai do lors
iUK the; M-.I quite nimbi * Lo cure 
>i*e Jli it 1 uied several ud*erti-.el 
inctliriues, Um l were ingloy reco.n- 
nien.iii i or t J ï iIroublr, but Ihev al
so faded to bring tin* longed foV re- 

Tho present attack, was brought r'-'qüà P‘,MI; A< 1 hf‘sv modic.'ics
on entirely by the slight difficulty1'!!} ga ij J,: U';, 1 bo-
nurnh,.ring the bills. Any mental ef- , ni “ i 1 !'e l,'oubb: 'ls
fort. Iiowev cr small, was enough to I , 7 ’ , 1,1 "'aw “•«««wi in despair,
overthrow the balance of reason and I ! , /riciivls
ii'ing on a fit of gloomy insanity. 1 ),.T ‘ dl," ,,!Ul l

fell a deep sorrow and pity for her, ' "" aCkl 1
too; she w.as so young and so fair; 
it seemed sad that so cruel 
slloiHd ha vc r.alh n 
There

many years be
fore they would believe that it ex
isted.

askrii mv
1 > Di. Williams" I'mk 

oc« idVd Ln make nt least 
inoja* effort to make

i

knew m.v case was not only s A 
one hill from the full un.. ,,r ,Si, .,. 
metlicir.cs a .si uhintm ,.n,. > • ,

u «’urc. I
a^ blight 

upon her life, 
were time* when, for weeks 

! ami-
then t|v- sullen, angry irrit

ability would full iijion her again— 
the ti rrihle vacant look Hint 1 feared
mu! dreaded would mur lier childish ! It ,gr' al ‘"‘I" o\enient in 
face. Miss Woon. men talk of a living P1L ^ wad ,:oi fud v

anoiliej* half dozen" boxes, and bv 
tune the tiprd of iiiem 
1 iUVl not an a<din 
wa - able

together, she was rational and
•thie: then the sullen, miiltv

•.lentil—I have suffered 
‘“At length my ptx>r Helena 

horn. My parents, believing that I 
could not .return to England for

From a Skeleton of Skin and Bone Mrs. Edwards Was Built Up to Health and Strength 
By Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

case as ftjlows: 
ner vous headache, 

e me era Azy. I could not sleep riighT^bift 
and my husband

nervous

would lia ve to x
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